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Initial Requirements
Check your internal Easypay Settings

Check if your client account is not disabled

Check if your Client doesn't have static IP addresses set in your Easypay Backoffice (contact your
Easypay IT department)

Check if your Client has permissions in Team Menu in your Easypay Backoffice

If there are any questions about these settings, you should
verify them with Easypay IT department before the installation

Client Register – (For Clients)
Create an account in new dashboard platform

Create a New Account here (https://shopify.prod.easypay.pt/register)

Store Domain – It’s the shopify URL
(Example: store.myshopify.com), all shopify stores have an internal

domain Name: Client / Owner / Store Manager

Name

Email: Client / Owner / Store Manager Email

Password: Client / Owner/ Store Manager Password



Step 1
Create Shopify Private App

You will need to create a Private App on your Shopify store.

Access your store's private apps' page:
Example: https://flores-comestiveis.myshopify.com/admin/apps/private

Or Access your store's Private Apps' page by clicking Apps (1) and then Manage private apps (2)

Then you should click Create new private app



Fill the required fields

Private app name: easypay Payments
Emergency developer email: shopifyplugin@easypay.pt

The required API Permissions are

Customers: Read access
Orders: Read and write

Note: if you don't see all permissions, click Show inactive Admin API permissions
Additionally, you can remove the permissions set to Products to No access. You can now Save the
private app, agree with the message Shopify shows you and then you'll have access to the app's
credentials.



These credentials are required for the Step 2:

Step 2
Shopify Credentials

You need to insert your Shopify Private App credentials (API Key and Password)
in the Settings page.

You can find this information in your Store's Backoffice page under:
Apps > Manage private apps > easypay Payments > Admin API section.

For help on how to obtain these credentials, view the Step 1.

Step 3
Easypay Credentials

You need to insert your Easypay credentials (Account ID and API Key) in the Settings page.

You can find this information in your easypay backoffice page under
Web Services > Configuration API 2.0 > Keys.

Step 4
Payment Methods

You need to pick at least one supported Easypay payment method in the Settings page.



Step 5
Add Shopify Easypay payment method

In Shopify, you'll need to create a Manual payment method called easypay.

Click on Payments



Now, scroll to Manual payment methods and select the Create custom payment method option.

Finally, insert the text on the form:



Note that the Custom payment method name MUST be the word easypay. (check the next
page)
Good Example: “easypay: Referencias MB, MBWay, Cartões Visa &

Mastercard” Good Example: “easypay”

Bad Example: “Referencias MB, MBWay, Cartões Visa & Mastercard”

Additional Details field: (for copy paste, but you can change it)

Pague através de Referência Multibanco, Cartão Visa & Mastercard ou MBWay de forma simples e

segura. O meio de pagamento é selecionado no passo seguinte.

Payment instructions field: (for copy paste, but you can change it)

Clique em "pay with easypay" e selecione o meio de pagamento pretendido.

Step 6
Set the Custom code in Shopify

You now need to copy the following code:
{% assign gateway = order.gateway | upcase %}
{% if gateway contains "EASYPAY" %}
<script src="https://shopify.prod.easypay.pt/easypay-checkout.js"></script>
{% endif %}



And finally, go to the Shopify Settings page:



Click on Checkout:

Scroll to Order processing and paste the code you copied into the Additional scripts
textbox.

That's it. Everything is set up.


